Welcome LeBow Admitted Students!

Virtual Admitted Student Day

#newdragons
Caitlin Brady
Associate Director of Undergraduate Programs & Recruitment
Schedule:

Welcome from the Dean's Office

Overview of the LeBow First Year Experience

LeBow Virtual Building Tour

Ways to stay connected

#newdragons
Dr. Brian Ellis
Associate Dean for Academic Programs Administration
First Year Experience

#newdragons
Your Fall Term

- Composition & Rhetoric
- Mathematics
- Foundations of Business
- Microeconomics
- The Drexel Experience
Our ties to industry extend far beyond Co-op.

- Co-op
- Consulting Courses
- International Consulting Residencies
- Drexel Business Solutions Institute
- Dragon-Fund
- Case Studies & Simulations
- Research Opportunities
Peer Mentorship & Student Engagement
Peer Mentoring

Sophomore students (Peer Leaders):
- Ease the transition to college
- Getting students involved
- UNIV 101

Upperclassmen students (Teaching Assistants):
- Extensive academic support
- BUSN 101/102

Dean’s Student Advisory Board
- Direct line to the Dean
- Support key LeBow initiatives at the student level

Student Organizations
Hands-on Academics
Hands-on Academics

- 6-Minute Pitch
  - Create unique business concept
  - Design plan of action to present to board of judges

- Mike's Bikes
  - Run a business simulation
  - Teamwork & leadership skill development
Community
Learning Communities

Business Living Learning Community *residential

Global Learning Community

BRIDGE

Commuter Learning Community

Business & Engineering Learning Community
Outcomes
Outcomes

Average starting salary $58,710 – $7,000 above the national average.

88% career landing rate 6 months after graduation.

28% employed by former Co-op employers.

Strong alumni network.
LeBow Building Tour

See you back here in 4 minutes!
Welcome back!
Connect with us!

Check out LeBow’s New Podcast

LeBow Students Talk Leadership

FOLLOW US ON INSTAGRAM

@LEBOWUNDERGRAD

Check out our new Insta Series

Get to Know LeBow

New episodes released weekly

@LEBOWUNDERGRAD

#newdragons
Get to Know LeBow

Week of

JAN 13  Building Tour
JAN 20  Typical Day of a LeBow student
JAN 27  Join us in class!
FEB  3   Freshman Point of View
FEB 17  Why LeBow?
FEB 24  LeBow students in NYC
MARCH 9  Interview with a Co-op Supervisor
MARCH 23 Meet the LeBow Recruitment Team
*APRIL 3  Live Q&A, 6pm EST
APRIL  6  GLC Spotlight
APRIL 13  Academic Advisor Spotlight
APRIL 20  Meet a LeBow Business Professor
*APRIL 30  Live Q&A, 12pm & 6pm EST

All episodes are saved to our Highlights!

*Actual date/time pre-scheduled

Follow along @lebowundergrad

#newdragons
We are available for one-on-one virtual info sessions!

Please contact:

Caitlin Brady
Associate Director of Undergraduate Programs & Recruitment
cem398@drexel.edu

@lebowundergrad #newdragons
Thanks for joining us. Please stay safe and healthy.

We hope to see you in the Fall!

@lebowundergrad  #newdragons